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Fig. 1. Bilateral uretroceles were endoscopically
observed at the bladder neck.
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A 27-year-old Japanese man visited our urological department due to urinary frequency, and we
detected a ureterocele by cystoscopy. The treatment consisted of an endoscopic-laser incision of the
ureterocele. After the operation, the patient’s symptoms subsided, and the vesicoureteral reﬂux and urinary
infection disappeared. With the advances in image diagnostic technology, a ureterocele is easily diagnosed
during childhood. In the present case, the ureterocele may have increased in volume over a period of
decades, causing the urinary frequency. An endoscopic incision is the standard treatment for ureterocele,
but there are concerns about vesicoureteric reﬂux after the endoscopic-laser incision, the patient is still doing
well. The present case indicates that endoscopic-laser incision is an effective treatment for a ureterocele, at
least in adult patients.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 207-210, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_5_207)













患 者 : 27歳，男性，身長 177 cm，体重 95 kg
主 訴 : 頻尿，残尿感
既 往 : 特記事項なし
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Fig. 5. Ureteroceles were treated with endosopic
laser-incision. Incision was long enough for
6 Fr catherter to pass easily. Arrow is
incised part.
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Fig. 4. Ureteral oriﬁce and incision line.
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Fig. 6. Postoperative cystoscopy relieved reduction
in ureterocele volume.
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Fig. 3. A : Pelvic CT showed two ureteroceles in the





加えた（Fig. 4）．切開は 6 Fr 尿管カテーテルが抵抗な
く挿入できる程度まで縦に行った（Fig. 5）．術後 2日
目の尿流量測定では Q max/ave 29.0/12.9 ml/s，VV
130.5 ml，残尿は認めず，また排尿回数は 1日 5回程
度であった．術後 1カ月後の尿流量測定では Q max/
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Table 1. Ureteroceles in a male adult reported in
the Japanese literature
No 報告者 年齢 患側 主要症状
1 黒田ら（1970) 44 左 血尿，排尿困難
2 藤目ら（1980) 29 右 肉眼的血尿
3 福田ら（1980) 30 右 腎孟腎炎
4 島田ら（1983) 38 左 排尿困難
5 小谷ら（1984) 50 左 発熱，混濁尿
6 松野ら（1984) 30 右 発熱，膿尿
7 小林ら（1987) 55 右 右下腹部痛，血尿
8 生駒ら（1958) 詳細不明 詳細不明 詳細不明
9 菅野ら（1990) 30 左 なし
10 鈴木ら（1990) 29 左 二段排尿，残尿感
11 蓑田ら（1995) 21 右 右側腹部痛
12 阪本ら（2004) 26 左 下腹部痛
13 自験例 27 両側 頻尿
Thirteen adult male cases with ureteroceles including our case
are reviewed. In many cases, ureterocele is detected by urinary
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